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ïu» to whet Mr. Robt. Darling, Stuartbum, Man,, writes us : "I have thoroughly tested 
the PORTABLE GASOLINE ENGINE No. 379 which I purchased from you some time ago. 
Have run a 23-inch circular saw. and it has given good satisfaction and runs splendidly. 
I cannot say too much about the * LITTLE GIANT/ as I call it : it seems so neat and 
■0 strong. Many ootne to see it start, and every one has praised it and thinks it cannot 
be beaten. The engine runs my thresher to perfection — lots of power and regular speed, 
eo neceesary lor a thresher. Yours truly, Robt. Darling/’
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SEND FOB ILLOSTBATED BOOKLET, WITH TESTIMONIALS—FREE.
THE NORTHEY CO., ltd.. 963 KING ST. subway. TORONTO. CAN.
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The Waggoner Ladder Co.,
London, Ont. ■■

Dkar Sim,—The fifteen ladders, 
ranging from 84 to 30 feet in length, 
with which 1 equipped three of my 
gang» who were picking apple# this 
toll, gave the beet of satisfaction. 
I am sure that with them the men 
were able to do fully one-third more 
work, and also to save at least ten 
percent, oi fruit on the high trees 
as compared to the old style of lad
der, because, with no lose of time or 
knocking off of the fruit, the ladders 
could either be run up through the 
tree or put anywhere desired, and 
this without injury to the tree or 
fruit. My boss packers speak in the 
highest terms of the ladders.

Yours truly,
C.W. Smith, Apple Exporter, London.

Illustrated catalogue free.

The Waggoner Ladder Co.
(Limited),
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V-w« London, Ont,

Factor) : 403-409 York St., London.
»5 Int!

Winnipeg Agency: F. J. HOLLAND, Winnipeg.■:r.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY)

COCK8HUTT PLOW CO. (Limited),
Agents for Manitoba and N.-W. T., Winnipeg.! LIMITED.

WOODSTOCKOFFICE AND tiAFK DEPOSIT VAULTS,

STEEL WINDMILLS323 AND 325 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
I

i: Galvanisedrrsbrv k—$*270,000.capital—$1,000,000.. t or Ti
painted.$ Authorized to act as Executor, Administrator, 

Trustee, Receiver, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
Liquidator, General Agent, etc.

Accepted by the Courts as a Trust Company for the 
Erovinoes of Ontario, Quebec, and Manitoba.

Official Administrator and Guardian ad litem 
for Manitoba.

Trust Funds invested and guaranteed
Money to loan on Farm Security.
Solicitors bringing Estates, Administra

tions, et<-., to tiie Company are continued in 
the professional rare thereof.

Correspondence imited
Boxes in Safe Deposit Vaults fur rent at $,"> a year.
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DANDY Windmill
i1 The

with Graphite Bearings,
runs easy and controls 

itself in the storm.
'

I
G HINDERS, PUMPS, 

WATER TANKS, 
DRINKING BASINS,

SAW BENCHES.

ARTHUR STEWART, manager.

Family Bimtter
WOODSTOCK WIND-MOTOR CO i

Ccb" WOODSTOCK. ONT. (Ltd).
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IPS MONEY IN YOUR POCKET

To use Pedlar Steel Ceilings.
The entire surface appears to be one beautiful combination 

of curves and angles, without beginning or without ending—a 
veritable triumph of the interior decorator's skill.

Churches, dwellings, meeting halls, stores, and offices when 
fitted up with Pedlar Steel Ceiling and Wall Patterns present 
appearance of richness and stability that cannot be duplicated 
in lath or plaster. Besides they are economical.

When we know you are interested, we’ll send our handsome catalogue. 

the PEDLAR PEOPLE, OSHAWA, ONTARIO, 
eastern Branch : 22 Victoria Square, Montreal.
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Please Mention the Farmer’s Advocate.
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded i860558

THE “NORTH.E Y” PORTABLE
Plyfe 4

Gasoline Threshing Enginem
m'
%

This immgement makes the neatest, strongest, most effective and economical THRESHING 
ENGINE yet placed before the laming community. The truck Is strongly built, of the higbest- 
clsss materials—will stand any amount of strain on rough roads, etc. The Gasoline En
gine poweesee the «Hetinet advantage of always bring ready on the minute for work—no

waiting around to get up steam. Any boy can
, _ start and manage it— doing away with engi-

neer, lire, boiler, dirt, ashes, dangerous sparks,
etc.—and its action la so automatic that
run for hours at a time with very little looking
alter. Aheolutely safe on any premises; run
ning expenses very light: uses fuel only in
exact proportion to amount of work done,

and coete nothing when 
idle. The engine is fully 
equipped for work on 

the minute (cooling 
■ water tank and gaso- 

line reservoir shown 
LB- in out). iYou can 

readily see 
the advan- 
tages of this 
plant over the 
old and more 
orlessdanger- 
ous methods.
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BLACKLEG VACCINE IMPROVED BEWHY
SHOULD USED?

BECAUSE

It will prevent Blackleg in cattle.

It is ready for immediate use.
Every lot is tested by us upon animals. 
No expensive outfit is required.
Only the Syringe and Vaccine are nec

essary.
Now is the time to vaccinate.
Supplies are readily obtainable 

through druggists.

Write for literature and further information.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY,
WALKERVILLE. ONT.

He are also in a position to supply ANTHRAX (CHARRON) VACCINE.
MONTREAL, QUE.
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When you roof your buildings use our

Patent "Safe Lock” Metal Shingles
and you will receive lasting satisfaction and have a hand
some. durable roof at small cost, practically Are and lightning 
proof. When any of your old buildings"need repairing or 
when you erect a new building we can assist you with some of

OUR HANDSOME STEEL SIDINGS IN VARIOUS 
PATTERNS.

We sell them at a low price, and they make a very pretty 
finish also make a very dry and warm construction, as the 

tal sheets keep out the wind. Are any of vour ceilings or 
w alls ,n need of repair Our ceiling plates'can be put on 
righi over the broken plaster. The finish is beautiful and 
lasting, while the cost is not high.

W rite us about your plans and requirements and see if we 
cannot help you.

CATALOGUES MAILED FREE.
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MŸ! WHAT A COMFORT THAT BRANTFORD MILL IS

'

^ FINIAL METAL 
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METAL SHINGLE&SIDING CO.united pres ton,ont.
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Power Pumping Mills. 
Flag>»oold^ SteelTowers»~= 

yHAPLEY Staffs.Iron ar-o wood 
^"'muir1£. Pumps,Maple Leaf Grain 

Grinders Bee Supplies.
3°

Brantford Can

BRANTFORD rjFgTWnW**
STEEL WINDMILL5^Wf8-^PB
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